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tVONTINCtD ,rItOM FATTMDA T.
It has been said, however, by way of nuiet.

the pathliefeats,,,that, -these - plans , were
inereiTexpertmerital;and thaantsharm could
eome Ofthem, because, under the Constitution
Congress must be the judge at ISSI.of the q nal-

' Mentions and eligintlity of those who might
presentthemselves for admission 1.0 seats Lt
thatitiodY. aottanipllsheil, We are

'how awakened to the fart that the power re-
ferred to here, innulY that of each House arl-
logseparately upon the qualification, of Its
own members. Whllothe Exec td.ve assumes
the right himself of founding hew govern-
monis by a new lawdeclaring who shall vote,
and settling by telegraph the terms of their
rionstltutions,he Is pleased 10 claim inhis re-
cent tue.ssage for these creatures 0( Ilia own—-ether but still the name—with their vitalities
-repairediat Clint fodniorn only—the- right to
reSume, Ofcourse, and. without inquiry Intohis work or thelrn, the places which by un in-genious fiction they are tempos,' to have he.
fore held Inboth branches of the national Leg-
hilature, making, as he says; '4.111, work of res-toration thereby complete;' while we are in-structed in tort.s of unusual emphasis thatthen IL will be for us,"each of ns for ourselves"

p roceed to:lodge of 111 Y smallermat ters ofthelow in regard to "the elections, returns, andqualifications of our own members." Theseinstructions are, perhaps, somewhat unusual,sad possibly nutthat kind of information pro-
eieely to which the Constitution refer., but Ido not quarrel with them on ground, of eti-quette, even though the advice may seemgratultiOns, andthe jealousy of a British Par-t-lamentiutßhtha<e regarded ItOa hrearli ofprivilege. The are dot, It is true, exactly Inaccordance with the tenor of the authorized
report of Mr. Stearns, which did convey the
opinion that we might -cheek these new gov-
ernments at any stage, and oblige -them to
ronfesa their errors," unless it was intendant
10 °Arid that power only as the special prem.
gative of the Executive himself. They are,
however, the official utterunees, and thZi apol-
ogy assumes, of course, that there Is no gees-
tion-ofieglelation involved. With.thil Inter-prelattotrigits'mcianing there ht nothingleft
to Mgr,s but to register the edicts
and rally the work of the Executive.
Taking it, however, to he otherwise, they
are still _not less obnoxious to Mateo;
add, It may be convected that States

~ have been admiLltvl, hero ,without anyiirece-w, dent legislation , though inine,Vtilink, wherethey were organized ;wider the direction of
themilitary power, ad.: none,certainty, with-
out the concurrent vote of the two Houses.By those, moreover, who think that these
States were never out, it wilt he insisted, In~,,Lifiudauce with theexecutive idea, that they
wagyiNFocognitiou, and the refusal of Con.
grog, tc,g,,,..45iZ their members will hreolllYre-
gard,,g,fts a of right. /tut the mete neg.
Wive .or either 1162.,cs 'Mom the questionof
their admission.is a poir:.'r ELre,etlYinferior to

,that which presides. Over prganization
andprescribeat hekwr by whichthe7P4relotiveproems la to ho regulated—twit as infeiofID!

• the veto wiged lay the C‘onaittutica In tat
fistula of the Exceirilre is to the initiativeofthe.Legislature. The Minders work se.

ratig to that law, and as it 'Sheltie°will the structure he. 119 we sow, gatex.
pect to reap. lien donor gather !coon
thorns, or 1gaxfroni thistles Thtia, a priV.
ileged class Is to elect Cie delegates, their
work Will be In accordance with theprinciple
of their origin. and willhesubmitted,Submitted.at all, for approval or
rejection to rho same parties who
inapireft .it.; and if the government so
framed -Is to be recogiured.becansa itprO
temleli to &representative one, the right of
declaring its WholefUndamental law might as
tvell be acorded to the llsccntive as that of
declaring a part of it,and assembling a con-
vention to alter or amend that part. There
was no occasion, however, for experiments of
thissort, whose only tendeney 18/0 forestall
theaction of the legislative power, or totning
nbonta Minchierionc errntlictbetween thetwo
branches of the linveroment. if tiffs IS Pwileesly a legislative and not an executive tune.
than—as' nobody can successfnity deny—the
President has Oh veinat all events, upon the
fiction ofCongress. lie cannot invert tha
'der and change the.ronstitutional relation by
initiating an act of legislation, and leaving toCongress only a negative voice thereon, par.
trontarly in arose where the votersnamed by
imself aro erpressly endowed withthe, power

torestore the state to its lUWlStOutionalretro
Mono with the Federal Government, and te
present until form of government as will eni.`
ulle it to the guarantee of the UnitedStates,
and where, of course, ItL., expected that their
'workShall be CApPITISIVe.
It will be said, prritap., In reply to all this,nthat the object herd Wak et tc founda State

government, but M allow the legal voters or
the OldreDrine the privilege or altering and
amending their original forms or govern.

• -moat, (90118 torestore them to their teem'.
intim:m.l Yelations,end eutitle them t0..1 he
benefit of thegnarantec.
It isnot to he disputedthat these areSi part

-.of theobjects stated in the proclauuttions, /
. win not scythe!. UIS,9 vacdamby way of 'pro-

testagsamst the logical conclusion from their
premises, from the whole character ofthe set
itself, and the rental-aloe ofpower which it
involved-that themeasure was S. reveled ins-
ery onc—as Governor Orr admits It tobase
been. I. shall be, excused, however, for dug-

' Reeding thatit was. untortunato that the law
adriserof the-Government—perhaps.ifs petit

* latillestor--should hevetworlooked in this a
depart.irefrom his own practises,that conlil
scarcelphavebeen excusVeitnu Juniorpleader
in the lihrtlicrn States. ad obviously for-
gotten the recital on Which Mesa hrPrArall"

1 iona'vest„--tlim spostulate that .the retrofit.
,tionat7 progressoftherobellion had deprived

- theeeStatesofall etvfl governmentwhaterver,i'
and tiustleclandion that thepurpose ofthese

' _conventions was toenable the Joys! peopleof
these Territoriesnot ..toalteroram en4,there

• constitutions but "to - organize." or eon.
earntanew , wbere the original government

‘awas matted Lobate perished.. lirheneverhe
;titian e able to explain bow a constitution
eane Ist in a Government that has been al-
together.destroyed, or why ho should have
treated thepiocess of organization as a mere
protean ofrepair,/ shouldbeglati tohear from
nim.. The man wha reaches,. -tins conclusion
Irma hbf.preinises, will have "no nartowirith
.uticroes.,' -I-kopo Label, notbe considered no-
.c.nritable, however, fn Seggesting.that all
thlaincousequentlallogic looks to Wens if it
was the effect of an uunappy,struggle to es-

-cape, the 'consequences of a doetri-e which
was fettlelie neeessery is order to rinse the

e, power in the President, and is thed discarded,
, after baying servedthat use, in order to"re-

movethe easefrom the Juritillation Of Coe-
,grass. - ft will require something
-think,

mom_ I. 'th, than either thesubtlety of %northern
plebe-manes. the exploded metaphysics ofa

. JienttiClStatesmani to reconcile- any one
' step in the action of the Government, 'with

the idea of the continuing existence, of the
States. • • .. .

in the same spirit,however, apparently,
'that prompted the, sottaqing down of an or-
talliilltiOtlinto a mere questionof alteration
and amendment, there-is a studied avoidance
Ufa phraseology that has found acceptance
here without-even provoking criticism. We
called this heretofore, in our simplicity, by

' ate inumileasnameof f.reconstrpetion? , The
Attorney General, pretests like liardoiph,.‘by
this , light I know. not the,phraema and
ntraightwax our rminencleturis falls intodis-
repute.liiS ell, I am ready Le maintstn, if nce-
essery, in the language of the tame dramatio
personage; that Itis "a soldier-11kt word, and
of eaueoling good cenimaniLn. ttIs the
merest hyperewitism toobject to-Reapplication

- to theadjustment of Our relations withthe
revolting- States; but - whatever difference
there.may be here, it is impossiblethat there 1Mustang), dispute among scholars In regard

• -tolitemeeise aptitude in•describing therem-
nants:Atoned it State- Thequestion is toobig,
.bowcym-, to be settled in tides-7. Ifanybody

f.re.fersthe Word i.restoratzon,. have no ob.
cation apart :rem its historic significance.
Itwasthe phrase .used. on the rettirriof the
Anmrts. Ihopeitis not mainons. MarleSll
came back wit.). • itconditions, notwithstand-
ing the efforts Of d'ale, whoendeavored• tom).

,erne themsba twas pntdown bytheassuratteo
ZI. Cie-sterolhfonk, (I hops' We. are 'to. hove no,

briers/ )lOnk In tins mile), 'Bishop Stalin
Saysgbat this omission was the canto ofall

^ ' the(oterrors-his reign, wbiettit .requlrea the
• 'Bevolutlim to cure.. I know that,there Isa

conlldence hem:cosi ri lonp.ing in some oputr-
ters,rioglike thatOi thojeco._.bit" °flnplE,for thereturn of theself.C.Thess reYalfamily
of theSmith, but /treat we ire nit about. tO
lay the foundation for another recall:Mon by
thesame mistake. Apart from thia, 4 repeat
;Lust I am indifferent 89 to tee word. it is
htacient for me that it implies, it not de-.neat-!gnat derangement, distarbanes,

‘,l3feetwoltingtitates have, by 'e
new law,-defletted from: their orbits, gathered
tonna anew Center,and ceased to compose n
part Ofour system, or to be obedientTheywThey want renewal or regenerationre-
quire tobo brought hack by rut interior adjust-
meet that- TOWreinstate tbe law that lids
been brohen. They. are In the system, and
compose FL partof fpV,Only de Jure. Nobody can
ray that they are there in pilot of fact, bis.
mama'that would contradict; not Only our

.1M estOwle Ilmt4irr senseg.LhOmethlage-il, is
admittedby ail hands, must he done to neat-

• tabllsh their relations with the irmon. They
cannot do it themselves. Nobody pretends
thatby themere repeal of their accession or.
lataaimea. Miry COtirealTßlCtheir places here—-
to 4,,11eYmight dolt they have not withdrawn
-in--virtue of their original title, and with
theirristts slid privileges unausidkd. Their.
Legislaturilhave been even,(oriel den t 9 as.rouble:miusilzsculive nitwit that by' their
sat Of treason the cicilells consenting 'thereto
have forfeited their nigliest pOlitiCal right—-
that of self-government—and that to this ok-
teat theirConstitutions--nota.s theynow,stand
but as theatop; beforetherebellion-are pro
Leahy abrogated . Re thinks. too. obviously,
Oat bytheir abdication or dereliction
—ls In. thk Cato_ of James _lt—the gel, -
oreignty.bile lapsed—bet nob to A15.,..A. COM-
zoittabot the last House insisted that tt ro.
turnedbathe conqueredpeople, lie claims it.
for himself, and accordingly seta aside their
goitislatm.m.Governors and judges, recontill-,
takes the,Wy•politic, doclarea who shall be
gtermen*Zurir. and appoints aprovisional goy-
EnterWimpthetaidicound tall theprivileged
Pattie/ 1together to organize h new govern-
.o=M: And all this iscalladamendment, sothe ingenioussuggestion that theyare tob d
Aintheslibetrialdd Ot their ;bald coustitull
No cunningphraseology. no artifice of words,potterer. can chaos% the nature of a thing.
The re-er .eietreete-of 'll part of an abrogat&
thw,oither with or stlftiOnt addition is noM4a=lu'rl"o7-1 14'itrail ty=j'•thtar v:hrtglY
On,anti laelthercase the product-would bar,e-
4.eenanew constitution.Butwhy**studiously insist on the avoid;

pt?? fkf OthApilbaseolonvttbtro..:l•"'1.1.4n1/Ca 'ait••ethel3bo Drat a seat'Sao ell t, tstill subs ;f"Prenio •or,llT'u'W:grsitecaste met
•
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sage,folio:Megthatelf arkingellieus southern the tail of a defunctrepute after the very life nate.' 3-on please, bet _you cannot refine it,, the truth blazed upon yen_ front the, trenches RAILROADS.oovernpr,-NhelltUsee,„.Or eta lawyers would has been crushed out of Its ITZand are only away by verbal dlatinetiOrts Or scholeditlC imb. I°f Ps',4rideen that- the black tray in sour , ADEUSEREENTS-1t0... +tib iathe Con tbe eharitable'hy to nudergoalteratron and re aro thehands tieties, by caning It political or geeing well 'Cale4le has now added ii. the title 'ha,
-•- ' •

- ------ --*.
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potbM-is at suleideltelrapossibie, because it of the same cunning workmen; who had de- auy.Othernelnenebrture. Tifk iihmight as , Almighty ea, him, ~ claim y,,„ ... .....

• . . , 1866. WIZTKB SHOPE 1 .

..Thxbidden.ara.thelefOre;by a pleatint fie- etroyeal their machinery altogether:- /tis the danyme all the Ads of tizen, because . g-ratitet3o. licee do yew/propose to pxy It • LessLi &No)! AtiArLett -AIM RE_NDEIELsON. ARRA- GENCEST,tiontelltheeepregftentactathatlnive marreda Same class precisely that is to renovate the theyare a.O peed ' asdelay tnethat tone-elm _,N_ ai -_,,,h_k;s iseleethou is l, °l".'''' me,le 1-i-s, ~,,, •• f ,I.• ^^”.","" ~ 0,, popular Amer- HAILX TRAMS.
VENN-SYLVNIA CENTRAL H. IL-TWELYS 1contliteritWith Ire, andeevered it with ruins, timer., True, ft is with tbe coaditlimof loyalty, most importantof tem all-which La esinel. L o _7l,,tr,e_r,, ,,egc Of thenballot met-stem roe hi.. ' "•'' ' - 'Oe47l',i-,::-,:1:4 ''--

maned after ituNDAY'Nov ~tilt ism, traitors:pi HARDWARE' STOREatesltnply told and tobe ignored E.nullities , and U neW oath, anpemdded. Ent what are tlal to the protection of the residue. Pier to ,0,..Y3t0n es making lam nominally freeand le th 1.1 1 r gr Deot, corner of A s- a•
.

And this weanthem. infoimed by the Execn- these! Wilti are the loyatt Not cattail:ll7llms° I AIMyou pilfer It from me by, the jugglery nSun,. Mtn tO pet down the rebellion of hi, MISS JULIA DALY. Itf?tlArssrg2=Fllifilr,; .2.-e33, lc 1tive Ls othe true theory.. It is undoubtedly wagcommitted treason against the nation by lus assigneig tO it tho distinctlon of pre- master. That mester will not soon forget thetheemprenient One-40r the traithrs--becanse , waging war against or giving and eosin- rogative or privilege. Iknown° prerogative! infleelLyof thester. on whotti be relied, or ,•. t Ant • ac,nee of it, ratorlicComedian. napping atprincipal stations. Anives at Altoona,
Itfurnithee noeolution of the great problem i eel to its enentimt list If they urn excluded here, and noprivilegesthltarenoLor at least, tlyeltualliation that the pre.' chivalry La. AT igt. at ssZ A. II.• Tyrone. MX a. st. • (Bellefonte, loaf 1 1.„,.,„to engage inother bushiest, Wendt°age"
of the time ?, except in the ern/Tender of all ; whoare the voters, when the only rasa that ought not 10 be commonto US all. The tee*. enifere/ at thehands of Itoown born terane fa ..A.DaI PI "4"' A. , A. 11.: merit Harem Cat A. U. i; tiarrlabure.t tater. roe la„,st.; Battle:lomi .45,:a r. afet hew York. ma Allen.
contra ores the rebellious States, and.the proved true to itsallegiance is precisely the sage itech reprobates a subterfege like tide e•yela the tomtit of interest thatcompel ied him

tent iff--ar. u.; Philadelphia.: Mal r. at.; and Nee .
-

Mietort El.AXsrf.

•

restoratin, of theft people without eintdi. ,' one which was excluded under the Old repita , when it asserts the republican idea of to treat that slave with kindness, because he
York, au Philade_lphla.aatat=r. lc

Lions and with absolute imMuulty for I thatit Ls now sought torestore Row many of , "equal rights for , speeder privileges to was bit money, is now broke,. , name to.
..

.. in', uo 1 FVL SIN,. rch. Intl,. . sll ne pre, .11.1 YffINCINNATI PRESS-'Srit...rah
all tnelr crimes. Why It is the tree the; engine! .voters, beyond those who were ! nonme No t yon must either settle theprized- real INA:tilled vengeance upon roahl lona.

1 - r no,. .eh is, i,1,1, ri,sma milts...l

all FinikLE A 3IERICAN COUSIN. luso A. M., stopping et neatly all station, Altoona, 1al I Stock, GoodWill 7dls,'one, he has notvouchsafed to ehow. I know, ' driven intoexile have stood bo theold flag tn 1pie that this is the wman's Government ,toPay tack the debt lie owes V v.itilss sit .tbllis;Sfk fs. h aii, ',. ,ifslilsbret: CIS P. 0.. errs clog ' ~, ~,,. ~,,,,,,,,i,,tri igo p,tlis;‘,:-.E ,iiiio.•
Of coarse,that the high functionary who the hour of our. trial 1 peas lt a majority- ' elm e, or 3.0, must share an your politleal Ma Innotent ;milk,nom the humble Moen.

Math 4.RAIN-4.e.r. Pittsborgb at ISM A. St. ialtMeitSoothe Pen:nine Of each an empire as was it ere:,a tithe , Can there be as many ; rights with men of all complexions who In- meet M yOnr t risins I h, and preying to the
as.: 4,05 lO..

nib 15 neteltrate"-Timet-e-5 _dto render a reason ' such menrotted ea would have saved Sodom 1 habitamong you. The Democrat; par excee w,oriil tae troth ot what be ha- .0 orl•e told ~ Time **a ir Of Nilmmiliogar. 1=1.4 rm're A srl,r imtO4"tulmT:32 A m. T.T., o, drtzlladel. THE Brn.Dric us ALSO OFFERED FOR SAIL
wheo be ceoOrde, .0 dogmatize , and that, le rem, dm:tree:me 1 Wit know that there man-

no
west love slavery for its own 'set° and., !"4„_ ,...V0,7 Dave mart Isl.sonsiltlOis nor ...by et,. _.

. phi.. at s MA. xi.
the view of Ind too many f h' 0- 1-e leaders of not, bemuse wn know that they would not do notof ;ours,favor the doctrines ,of either ' , :e,mgiolin to frec4.m. Ile begSso. to tvil l': ( )PER 11 IfOlt' 'I:S . PIIILAIMELPIIIA Ex.ritEs-Leavemritosurrm 'meanie
ptiblloopte lon. It is Impossiblefor sorb a man ha's, been toiemt.l on southern soli. We liberty or equalityas to theblack man, accept drawytur black troop.. Ile n Islie• to h. '' • latEa P. al.. stopping only i t principal station& , Theso. ns. pleatantivattested at the BI
tobllonpanion,err. With a practice, le3Wever, so entirely L:now it, too, from thedeclaration of the Gov- the alternative that this is a white man's gee. Bet eti irOM ,yous authority by beteg all.m. ~ '-•,,N1 , •

, I .., • ~•
• . r riet V ',tires at Latrobe: s, sn r. -u., Altoona,Sno r. w; Me ritosgh. rt. Wayne and Chicago and theHardsbeirg. t-as a. a, • gairooore• 7;m• a, st. • Neva efe.eland and intl./sures Rallroses, and is rapidly

at ,ationeewitti this rteeery, and an adonis- ' ernor of 'virgin's, that unless the law that ! ernment.-ai, does the presidenthimself na his !,1! resume hie place in Hoe rob ,. a hleil he
~

,
„ York. via Allentown, imee ,A. af... Phlimielphii.,•Dit .ne,osing lo -I.eand ImPortoncr.

teorittno, fatale tesame breath, that 1 n"the Polley ' disfranchisedthe traitors only from January, ; oat sided argument withthedusky committee hates. For this tm .3 won. gto twognt, Ih" e,n ,„'„';'‘,;,,':';,,,.,,,,•!,•;-; •• h• .t -t•t.s,at t.52.....,-~ A. st.• and New yore, viaphilatielphfia, at Otter. at. • The hardware bodiless La. truly Mere-lied with
Of -t I.¢ Over0broa ch, territory"-

. Mt, was repealed, there would not be men 1that waited on hira a day a- two ago, whenbe .. reatti oOf the war In the nOMIIIOI etnnuelPs" ho hs isul',',... of ~,, ~,,",„:7,-, ;,...,7,7,`" b' `''''' ' ineefas Cars non tbreash. on trans trom Mt.,' the itnprhtns ot of thetown ind countre, mail the

PIXthreALLIANCV S.

the very rule under whichalt that region has , enough left toorganize the State. And IL is se- ; reel Mee to gnawer as to booth tan:gine,us- lion o' the slave, sr you will leave him sobleet ' nu to Baltimore and Yisiladelpina. sad to lust I tenth, I. nowolarge and well esmblished: TOW la
been gov ern ed, and all the., States region- I rionsly proposed-that the power of erecting I tomes that they are nota portionof the pea to la' uuthorlty, without richt. of oil 1ren ,litp MIS* I. 411It 1 IiERNIE loc vin Allentown. . no 0ti,.., Ilahlware 'noir os theplace.•

- FAST LINr-I,,ares Pitt.burgh st tam V. e.. -.

atrueted luring the recess of Congress- governments, Inorder to enabie these States I pie, and advises them to emigrate from the etid without any ...a•aray tor the worth,'".- alt 4 of 11, •,,,,,,,,,„,, .„, n stopping only at Pr' ncipal ttationa. Artie. at Al. witIGUT s i. PENNOCK.
meld havo implied the by the netof their toresume their risers In the Union shall be eounfry which he had previously declared trt ;orMeet of the[therm you hove gok pi, I, Ini !lc ivr.r. BARRY-

'

na at 3. A. Y. Harrlobarg.• SAS A. at.; Bahl.
Inhaellinits, they had ceased to exist," it • vested ins keore ot men oat of a inifinlation Ibe their own-and are thereforoconsistentand earl lord to make alined...l. tont Whet. w Neil -

- more,e els.7) r. obi New York.,...In Allentown. ,41
would hot 'tare been unreasonable to expert countinghy million. 1 But how le the ones. 1 logical in denying the suffrage to ttte negro, the Executive hails as imeepeeied evidenee of II""' 1.,,,t 1..,5t lls 1 N ''. `',,•, b.. 1.,,,«1,....1 u.. b., r. is. ; phtudemlim.l Idar. u.; and New Tork. 1.111
an explanation of the coursethat has been ac- lion of loyally to be determined', Not by the 'as they ere In favoring thepolicy that Ignore!! surprisetohelpIt. The only • I'd '

" I Philadelphia.at6s.C.lr. It. sluttl/ 7 Pursued within the Jurisdiction c 1tie oath, because that, is merely cumulative, and I thewar and seek. to rehablitate theRelate°. surprise to me 13,thaton sorban ItsvilatiOn the I SIIE STOOPS TO I oNQIT.R. •Breakfast. Whiner. :Suppe,
dependent iitatea, that enjoyed the rare ad- is not offered either te, a test, or by way of ratty of the South. Iwish I could say as much whole Fault did not rash incontinently Into I , tpally allsaes ireurns„ Sunday: excepted.
vantage-unhappily denied our rare-of Ming purgation for past offenses. It as a test, the for ere Union party as a whole on this floor, theereentwe embrace.

JoriNSTOO -N ACCOUSIDDATON-Dally(except

IncapableOf MIL and equally unobnoximia to word might 11, well have been omitted alto. Gentlemenof thatfatth are without apology it , If you do, a loot hi o•our gift of freedom to 1But %.111 you accept ' -i* , rn.r. ''''' .'"' 'h.' ":'"lng far, of
Joe Bragg's lit ill. Sundays, at 4-o e. no stopping at re.lar ststions

the penalty of death. The only answer that gether -,-,41t0w then ? Is there a Mettle In the whenthey agree with them in either. ' the bark man t It Is but "the Dead sea fruit I •
toctw.n Pit tsburgh.0FonetnangtbandconnectingIn reher- l. LOST IN PI 1T•.1 1C11,11

he could have made would have been that the ante/eaf). welch works not only oblivion for
at Blairsville intersection withtrains on the Indual

Li h the om-Tbepreelatna on as made negro n , _

_ _

that tempts the eye 1,111 tun.to ash. on the
Branch 50,1 West Penosylvasta Railroad.

doctrine, although good as a theory, wtei good the past, butconverts a pardoned traitor Into ,„el et free. Ilecounts inthe representation. lips. tv hatwill you have done for utile ward

-livfor nothing else, because it mould not work, ' a loyal loan' In it byJudgment of law on eon- ICKINS nwt.E. ALTOOI. A ACCOIIILOPATIO.N-Dally (except
and was utterlyinadmissible in practice. To. vietion of er [me 1. I% Itby attainder on prop-

~, and he has done it No sensible man Pow , our generous and noblo-minded martyr Free - ' s 3 udayst at 7:10 A.m., stoppragatallrexularstotlettest wren Pittsburgh .41 Altoona. and making Mao
State, however; in the judgment of the Pres!. lamatlOn by the -Executive.; Is it by trial in 1 'e;Jete

11.-e p ia-yfs tax.es, and mustbear arms if neeessa. of the Republic," sir wee eimeacterizest by
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ail, teed 10 Change the law as it steed before, ; r ezbannanee rnare nltb the nbieet '''''g he "LI weapontor such a ease, alien In point/1g hut, ofall Prot cut ion 10 person or pmet i 3... 1 ....1 ...-even On.thesebleal, el' emendmentst Tothat ue attained. / IsP 01.14{11110a 1a to assure a : It Is clearly inadequate to this part Of the •.fltrlbled Ohs-1011%1y tokeep hist alit Loud. of
(-me they may return, of 'course, whenever government that shell be republican. The w _Mk, nncl thepayer of theLegelate re la the

-..Ser.-B.lc, nod 10prose tn the eorld Limy the
they 1111fLit,preper, without Mil legislatl" ,, m°ftni-Tr °"1113 is 'l'3 tt ibnil t" govern" ' only one that WM someemfolly accomplish itwhatever. .'Wby await the repeal of an act ; meet or the people The process adopted, in real Vieton I. theirs. ats.l that your boon ofIt tli andoubtedly In acconlanee with o.r ' freedom .113 only a cheat mai a dela:mathat is absolutely void.) What le to prevent, ' direct. contravention of the prtnelitlesof the Incatee. flu .1 la with the spirit of our What Is there to Prevent 113,,,elltiVII11(1111.of
theta how 00talng bac/smith theircormetn- I movaage. la to n..indge powertin the hotels of I ti,.,___,on ,s that It be left to the pGO.

...
the whole Mark rode In any a these sates A.

eons seadmen.'reTaking it to Die question i th't.P4l2:it° elves
, the sate.' ;1,1 .`,..!VX.`,1Z , v„;?"',7.`e--,--, 0 the drat Pince, .." soon to, they thall here been relic,NIof,amOnly,it IS clearly theirdie. tc._ t , health a dim

only :y
,_ ~,,,,,,__ , performed by them In that condition of , from one control by reasittllssion Into theetailen toiltnend or not.; and lithe). are still , Omtr.lesoilltos a moot 001,...7n,,,0 „,°,,`,,,,,./ `„7„1,.," , treetiOla Which our arms have givee them. Linton upon the terms of the Executive,in the idelen, there is ne, power here or else- ' somei -

--.-- -- a-s. -., lint if they will notdo this of their accord if ym, 011,1,e even te the ;,,,orta,cc„...hero to say ohm, amen dment. they shall I ante/meg, a 11111.01rIty Of thewoote pop- ths ~.,., tbot eos been ef.mitionoti to ooha*Peke, .or that they shall not resume their ' latibn. Does this look like a fulfillment of I went of n norttiCrit ocatnan-yott n1:1 oesell 1 MUM on holding the rein and delaying to m ail as forme/ ly that Horse are ;natter.
plaCeaberetellbOtitalteratlOn ofaby Serf.The I the obligatif on, or even /quint in thatdime. • their fellow; even lio a rompertobio mogualty of Mate regnlation .01117. 11111 you epoeti t• ,eXeeshiee Meath of the GoVernMentadmits, tient The orm. it is true,may be republican,!Weever, thatthenething meet bit 401301.0 re- I incanne It 1001to to representation by election. lof them, therightfulprivilege ofalarva ute• thecourt., 0, ;rend e., d0r,..t0 ei,o ;it .'„,oo1 der a ropubla iknowsampossiblo wryof mcet- to negotta,‘, an amicable 5,,..„,,,c,,,,Oct They
store these outlawnwto their original status In nnt tinG is 1,07, the Moto ff it crime i eVet7 nan" leg theLIM ilr&t by interpceing Oneseive. and wie set Year fate rIAet sh: Elmo, ,and tire ~ toe
the Union.-The war has resulted, as weagree etitational monaredly In Europe mlg nt be prescribing (anew:l3mM). law for the urea. out with ..ern and I-0 stin els' the EMI' s .iri St-SIMI:I.:1U Iliaemancipationof the slave, breuglit within the category. It is the dl.- I ~t ott. it win't,,,,,,, baccoagi , . i bin varts. ,, , „ ~ n, y ,„ ,tina theoeunto tio,or Ahe coogicoin-operas. Unction of classes., the p:nartenent limitation , remarked, to reins.' the cengressmen who '

04 fore and the Inenocraey te the North wlllel•asitllCt7 hamis 00,1 exult over ionr .11.,..1.along withthe gotten:meat; and these thing., I athe rightof suffrage t or few, that ,inaypy on terms that orn toadmi moin in . ~,,,... ...., . . o. ..

, r..
__

1 . ~ _

must be In seem( was' atknewledge.i. They I makes thedifference between thearistocratic
A o,ii, ! use t wont.. be Only a Centel of justicio to '''so i.":,;l ~„' t i',,1:•,., 1,7,..7 1„,, „T-.., „ -,.„0,,,,;°,,,,, , , ,art, utulgestienably forfettures; eat should. °;l,7 sn,,,blniaLer tnrniti ane.,tinclgeTtcli en°,..inen-i I the iefraneld°ol wh!ch might' P%ere" ' of t tedom to the lips of the Mark man a: .1.1theyeLuite to recognize thee,. that ~ .1 I' li (..-

- -

who-will t
-

the
— sets, 1 nite•Anstela of thefaUlligiantEtt en naltiltlcil be !mi. dome or h. if von ...id insi, tif

would, on lite hypothesis, eptultittitenosuet- I wh tea We, nAke oath. o. obliration. If there he any lint or the htma peaceful costa,olont reaso n for - excluding .thent. The grles- , hOW ver- if
non Of the erten of the eft:clam:Wienoffree. lof the taw b a t eat
dein le One that belongs to thecourte, and yon govern Cie or_ Maw., tcannot drawitwithin the" Jurisdiction of 4.9o7'r:inn Clenanlluesdine ee

i' al71'11 ortrZr°", eot I =lea a insrpv, IL mu.: come from the me ~- of theoustand ger2csh-. tor t Preltle lllithority, which is here. There la no e j Pet of the ills, i'y yonbar rgl , en hima a- 'Power elsewhere, tmd Certain-1Y nom! Ir, a 60- Tno dothis it laonly neeettenry to intent bIInJust tetr t; t:Li. les elety that is yet eat a state of chaos, formless s. .erne the tielensive armor Col the leallot ThalgreMerthoPrcsidentiexeePt hYeaStilltaillthet t••' 'eilleintlem which is s'' ea?"" tly re- and void, and wen nothing but darkness whit se: „ro to 1,1„, the ,eroco„ 0; Rutthese States areant and meat be formallyre. , probated on those passages or the toes. broo4mg over it. Thatauthority, It Is true, • white man. That Mll make it the interest 01
admitted. -le that ease you may prescribe ! sage where -tin Oremdent Informs, us that i might. well disfranchise individuals" inch an the superior Chles.C. to C01t11,14.1 1.1111. Tao
teepee Withritft"that you molt open when , "tido government.spriugs (remand was made I the traitors themselves, for an enormons will educate hint Lt" an intelligent meet:del.
theyknock, Without Inquiry as to their.con- I for thepeople ;" that .1tshould, from the very 1 crime, which showed that they could not be

anteAlt3, At. dour:', Thut n ill stettre lamerstitutions; withlehleb youwill have nothing consideration of Its origin, iron in itsbe s-ifi; -- 1 aafely trusted with so itnportent a function- ' and barmetly tothe land. TIM block tune It.te
to do. Tostipulate for the aelmoWledgment Polleeof resistenee against the este!" hment It tenni net, itowevelY_prosealbe, a, irnoto ' shown hiniself tohe as docile, gristle, and Isis-
ofthesetldngs is but to treat for theirread. °eines:entities," that "monopolies, perpctol- , class, comprising a LeelorilY 0, tee 10/al maneas lie has approrcel Mtn. Ir lot al AlaimiFikan On that basis, and exam/eta Mae:note ties.and elmts legislation are contrail. to the Imople, all no to the sell and im- brave. Ile will make a valuate.: mitten if
or less'llietteeeMpronese witha belligerent, genius ofa free Government, and ought not oenebed of no crime merely because [het fairly dealt with. But relssember 'he I.llolllh

tobealloweel ;" that "here there Is no room • 1I andthey may reject the conditions because
1 ' I Wile has tasted liberty, and felt Ilse gloss of

you can Imposeno terms of amendment upon for favored c a eStrr money° d that 'ea. an -- - I out riolatlng the essential &principles of re- an Metecustonted manhood, as lie, pulse
them. i illnli..taintCour awldutiegislators by Record-

,.., [ publicaulstn,and laying the-foundations ofan ' /leered with a new le sphatiouwhen he leeLeddirael qigFreitiohbe tetuireenr,reati,torhell;.eoensptottniionv gee apinrlmie,;Bl to n doenc.°t inv,,,;.10,....r zen=p-n. , ~,,,,,,,Tri e,g.en t%., t-,11,12. 1.37,„lowa 1 op itit the fohls of.. .your ktarry banner on the110 W is thistrothLobe donut hiothy executive tocommend his Pneticent the ...Pens. Of his I tlitlhetinceaeraigchadc4 luttl no rlggiltinit !,!:;;;,,„?';',:.',P',„(,',lnL.' eit,';'lt'°: , Nucor,, bee. ‘""direction kettairhy. The President luta no theory upon thequestion of State sinlessness
.that A white toottiroo wood to mat,„t, "id, ..d and ael,„ , w ho 01•E t20 1.!, nre.er yobli brim-more power to set up a new class of electors in and State immortality, subeerlang as I 410 wOuld bona:o,of eonrse as already shown, ; coimpie on hen ocn, •:•h„ a ,n ,i'at iet!'nh.,,.t.aSouth Carolina than In Massaehusette. There most heurtily to these axial:motpolitical 1,01.. Ito tho !thole prinMple /if representation we • shadowed In the ponelamations. will make

Le but one way,and Met Is In eceortlance with .ence Ishall feel nayself compelled to adjust • 1 thesis has no 'app lea to It. But this hypo . , only a discontented Pieopie . It Is the slogan
the law Which they prescribe -themselves, the ae're ytint I, following Itleadv Ise In opium!

1
' foundiftion In our early hlstory or urgent*. lof ha ttle-t he Ile1-Altl'a ilenotairenu.t of thatwhich must have survived ifany pert of their ten tohis practice, here. ••Ctau le left:, en" I Li --" The founders of this (leveret:tent never ' war ofrecce, Mitch 13 noconstientions did. The proems witich Ignores and "specialprivileges" of a sovereign ettar- 1.111.11.41e1al•dreamed of steel a dlaUnction. Tito great

-,f
the , ivaryapp. to pal„ vthat late, cm the proclamations do, is,radimft cutter, are the distinguishing features of hie charterof our fathers haulberme allinned tbe rutLomat up, whir -,f -- .

_and rorolutlonitry.land Lsooleas in Or 'ten, and teis, Ilmrefore, by the orectlon or 0.. ••-
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nook, shoe.. !era. Raittior:sl4

reecenstaretion. Thaliorereigzirpower
ofthepeoplemaynetin undoubtedly,
but when it Boca there Isan end of the exWing
government.

AtirM- t1 now pa tcp the answer that all this
urns Intendedonly toallow. to the people theprivilege of doing this work themselves.If the obJectbad been only La keepthepeaceforthe purpose ofallowing these people todo.cide whetherthey would erects now govern.mentandapply forreadmissionIntotha Mime,nobody would have complained, although thenecessity for Interfering in thls way Wee con.einsivethat they were not in 4 condition toMISuntatgtrlrtiPir 114141'4 intlfritalln °gtthe privilege of coming hack avian. It.was
notessemtlal thattheratiodla Om:nem:BM theywere ready for It. It wan essential that whenthey did, It should ho of their own volition.Tolompol Itlivesp tn:Vseticia& sit

Poi 1.11 Itoot, &c

C 7 ,

1.••
u", Ivr0,t••• 14,

W NTOCIC.Fea,-, dare. t All,lttrny

TILL CLOSING OUT .4T LOW
1./211 1.•-• WY171..

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Balmorals,
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t. an.l'••• • .r1,141C11,1 that 11,
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SOILED BOOTS

'We hvre now on t.t.D.J• s lot of 11F:C'S. ROM1,, 1 1115. ana 1111.1lI1EN,
rio, on,

es it, WasUndesirable) Andyet theessence of the _Pro-clamations is a command. They are not per-missive bin imperative. Theneople mi•ghtnedix, ready, butthat =done difference. - Ifanyof themfailed, It was a default. The right towine's. not a. privilago-.htit a fluty. Thewhites:nen' Whowere loyal and wonld take t he_oath must reconstruct their governments atall events. It is hits to say, therefore, thatpits to ti Mere indulgence lb their prayers.
%What. Inadvance Of thwwisbes.or the mood,and Has is thecoustruction placedupon I, bythe highest ititaillgences-of . the South.
- And now' as to the way In 'which the power
claimedlgr the Executive bat been exercised,
Itthe-function Were opure vexacutlve one,It ,could not go, of course, beyond the mere

permission forthoessernblageof convcatiens,
and the pledge or proteetion to citizen inthe
exernistrof thin privilege. To favor elegem—-
to Dial UPI .PT .ilet'oltlaeu ahohld
notbe allowed to rota, seas solnething more
than,an executive act. Inthe case of a Writ
illsolution and theabsence of all government,
pooh- WIthe proclamatione admit.all ,were, of
churse; remitted to that natural equality
which vezognized in the Declaration of int
dendence,. and had only been suspended by
force oftheelvil Institutions which had then
ceased? to-Uxistf. - The right Of "the .negro,
whether prerlotrsjr Lund or free, WIN in that

..condirban ofthings;&aperient en that of thewhite than, endthe latter had no more iright
to say to the fortder that kier should; not vinethan the(prater had totiold the satoe 'aortago
to him; Allprivileges of Casteor tomp:er!,oll
that existed- under, their 'old 'conatitutionswere genenlong with. he' constitntloes them.selves.. And this is In accordance with the
doctrineitreurirbererecemidthroughmit this
nation; whereall limitations goon hits right,ezeepVthose whichdepend oncondition Only,
are tilt results of rityrikts enactment.' Itwas
noquestion, therefore, of vaneor faVeror in-
dulgeuee, and itcannotorceurse, be said in
excuse, for the prohibition that' it was notcompetent for. the Exerdire to,confer the'privilege on thisNation ar class. It satinet
Wstoconfer onwsPbodrooltberWhite Ofblack.Ifhe had left theelectionroutecitizens who
awed elleglanCe, traia taxes, 'and were etibleetto heararms, they most, have -voted withoutdistinction of color.* Thili Only question neon.not *battierhet:gala conferA but anetticrha could take Itaway, fie hen taken it awayfrom inherit; :fent wit: who' :were notqualiked under the old eonstitetlon, endfroth all are, disloyal, who re.fuse to take oath to support the laws andpteciattuukudilarewna to slavery. The old
Sorernments, -:_irith-thelr black latchwere the Initial utinteried Oftreasenaul c newtiment,r and- hatesdentntryedAheraselves,
hurrying their people the rebellion,- areanorak rorit Ibrettaeana startoorthotvecw=awes:, tbb brpOthettirtbst_theretgmetbuit ten Or4tinttlivAt tu ate

•revue, by inn anarist:Ocracy that the guarantee ofa repnbl le I.
to be made good 2

IV heater these States be Inthe Union or not,It Is conceded by the Executive, In the!effort
toprovide them withrepublicangoverouteliie
that they are now-without them ; and this, I
suppose, for the reason thatthey Itave no gov-
ernments at all. The name result, however,
would have refloated from the change. In the
condition of the Slave. A Government that
-not only denies to a majority, or even a large
portion of Its tree citizens, the privilege of
any share in Its attmlniStratlonbat rejects
their testimony tie Alri iCleeS, IIIONICUI tothem theacquisition Of knowledge, or refuses
the advantages of the marital relation, hinotrepublican, and the men whohave made these
laws, and insist on maintainingthemnow, will
never make it so. Mr. Burkeremarks that,tak•tug the State to moan "the whole common.wealtit,withall its erg!, Id the, rindenrt.guing to earh," "to he tender the State,tnotthe State 'itself, orany part of it—that
is, to tie nothing at allin the Commonwealth,
Isa condition or civil servitinio by the veryforce $Ol the definition. 'Revert/nu non eV res.puttico is a very old and a very true Lanni."The servitude that makes men subject to aState without being citizens may be more or

less tolerable from any eireumstanecto,' butthose circumstances do not niter thenature ofthe.' hing.., And this heregents as a modified
form of slavery ; while the exclusion ofwhole glasses of-men frOm thehigher or rul-ingpart of the Commonwealth, es in thecase
Where tllievedilarY ellbilitY Possesses the isx-einsiti rule, is only held to Implya lower anddegraded state of-eitizenaltip. But even therett onlytheothers, •andatot thefranchise, t hatis denied to:the ellbJeci." •

'Our constitutton,” he 6ntinues, ',was notmade for great, general, ot,orpirpee tire=elu-oosions. Sarveror later it wu destroy estroy them, orthey ti dentroy the constitution. In ourconstitution there has i ways been a differencebetween a fmnehiseandan °Mee, and betweenthe capacity for the one and for the other.Frabebi3esaro Welilloseel to belong CO theRub.Ject'lLe a enbrect,-and not Us a member of thegeverning part of the Stale. The policy ofthe Governmenthasconsidered them as thingsvery different for when Parliament egt, ,,1,1e,iby.the testaria..,FrOteelaht dissenters.from allcivil and 'unitary-thiploymeni, they nevertouched theirtightof voting.for members orParliament, or eating in either House"—bothttlete.neingtreated tutfranchise., of which thesuliject could not be deprived. in a republic,however, there Is no proper distinction tie.tweet' the governing part and the subject, and.Moodier, ofMums would stand on the sameground as thefranchise.An American statesman of the present daywontd say, Perhars; that the elective fran.Chian, the most important- of themall, la nottheproperty of. thecitizen, because It is potanatural right, but a political ono. I haveohr eaturd erl unocli.mran .agusatangeanhaerso,aerth e.niOanzothtwts- Stile
tocomprehend the distinction. I take It thatall governmental agencletttilpaliticalpontri.vancesand privileges, are hot the machineryfor the protection of thegreat natural sightsof humanity, which protection is admitted by.the poolaration itselfto ho the cilly! legit!.Mato 'object otall gevortunent.. Wby- areourInstitutions free! Because thoy allow to yonand me the privilege of governing onraelres.Why ant 1 a freeman! For no other-reasonthanbecanae smarmed With AIM. ballot formy own protectionas a citizen. Strip me ofthattimr-I 6M atyour merry, Yaw May dealgentlyaritirms, ft is true; and sO might theSultanof Turkey, but thatinakes no differ.•mtge. I am still theslave of year caprice and.my rights 4114 bappinessArmy dependv'llltoyour temper on- thestateof your digestion..
-"12 a17:4,41..'0P-tr_anoll.so by lola,

equality ofaliteell. ItWe not rare, nor Color.
butknit/Mon, thatcreated the constitutional
disability. The slaveof course, could not, to
thenature of things, Le admitted Willie priv-ileges of a Citizen, became that would have
been inconsistent with his condition, Every-
bodyelso was counted, except the Indian who
paidno taxcs—an Incarnation, by thewar, of
the tevolnUonary formate, stereotyped on
thehearts ofthe colonists, thatcondensed the
causes of their sirs gip, Into two memor-
able and mighty words. Tho notion that a
talntOrAfricanblood. orany diversityorcom-
'demon, was a disqusllfyingfrature,inerne-ly modern invention, width is brit thegrowth
ofthat barbarous and unnaturalSystem that
bas debauched the moral sentiment, and left
Inmany Minds only thefeeblest conceptions
of rational frcesicom. The'free negro voted
originallyalmost ereryWhore. It was aeon-sequence onlyofIda unquestioned citizenship.
TO admit him, it did
grunt by the Insertionor theword 'black" it
any republican constitution. To exclude him
it did require the insertion of the word
"white.. The only color that the framers of
the Conatituttou seem to have ostracized is
thered. lint oven hero it excepted the tax-
payet, and was not by a designation of race.
They hail sense enough to know thata princi-
pleor exclusion Letting on so uncertaina basis

colopr, would be unfitted for any constitu-
tion.

Apart, howeal., front the canalderatlon al-
.ready stated, there two special reasons in the
presentees° for insistingthat the guarantee
shall be fulfilled in good faith; and these ate,
to recompense theblack man forldsultaliver-Inn loyalty in thehour oftrial, toatibrd him
themeansof self-proteCtion in the enjoyment•of the rights Ito boa so richly earned, and ittheee are not enough, to Protect ourselves
against any future disturbance from thesame
arrogant and presumptuous class which hasjustbeen chastised into-a deeent respect for
Cartels -es and A reluctant subMissiOn toourlaws.

We began the war by repelling the blatkmanand returning him toIds masterby do.
trigeverything,inshort, to alienate' him from

'ourselves and prole to himthatbe bad anti ,'log to erpeat. ROM Wily and this Was canedstataarriallablfll Ifevera Ceople deserved to
be chastised It-was ours° yea, for the ineffa-
ble baSeriels and fatuity w !ehrefinedthe aid
of the. negro, and scat a hundred-thousand
white men to die, rather thus wound t hoprate,
or harm the-propertyof ancanny! We failed
todriVe tamfrom oarsupport evenby the un-kindest usage. When we plunged within the
elore-cloU4that everhungteaSouth, and con-
ceit eil eTerything froucoutsido vlew,we were
hot long In discovering that the white skimwas everywhere synonymous with thetraitor
heart, and that wherever we could- meet a
blackmail we were sure toand a friend. Ito
took. oursoldier bythoband, led him throughtheoutposts, pointed outthesecret path, trav-
eled With him bynight, shared his lain must

nial, and barbed the-blood-boundsthat were on Ills- track; - asthe war
Progressed, we began toand, that with such
an auxiliary against us, successwas impossi-ble— %NM:nada hitn free, But. still we could
not Jilt into the- position of a soldier,
-Irbieli was a privilege of caster in ancient
tunes, .People who farelaw that the step wall
aneasy cuefrom the to the Citizen—-themselves otoravert hearts and Ware slavesthan he—insisted that lie wealth°his detrac-tors, lined/Uschains, and,was a onward by'flatfeet, =tither.the-whiteeoldler was afoot.,who Would throw down Mil arm! if Yee senthiman
fele elibaluitxomy wolu dlis newanMdAbunieeds.But Wandby, Impel/elby noceesityi' 'el•braveandright thinking'ly otivran toitravnika "Kotr•ratbertribiteditt, than numnuaged aadberatitlatig.

_ a war of Ifectimt;: I .l:sthe ,repo,rail= for these drlufsed roppie oh (mutebefore Wllielf even the ftsengellorrore of theirOvinrevolt rutty pale. The L Mitredpolicy thatruled Our councils Inthe sum interest for twolong years—as It seethe to rule them now—-proved fatal to the system itwas Intended toserve by utatritqc 'lts preservation ImpossibleItMay tio that t.od Altalghty intends tonolo.Illsgreat Work by Mettle fi.fartherrein to theInfernal spirit that proolmtated these mad-men Intothe revolt that melted the Mutinyof thelrslaves. Let us see to itahat we benot called upon to repress the offthre,Lof nature, by drawing our own swontshereafter uponour faithful allies inthe war of freedom. Wo can preventthis now--amt will if an are wise—hea morn act of Justice that Is slimple and mi.,sOnsidei-and will trench on no nianlffwhile Itwillextend the area of freedom by'toroth:tiltingthese gowernmentr ^ -t1 •--
pm, • ad bringingthem at one; tother epublicanpstanndardhfConal.flatten. Thataot fa demanded try Ron-sidemtions of thehighest whelot°, wellof the strictest puttee. Itwere a fold shone"to refuse It, and a fouler still to told to thatrefusal thefuture possible Infamy of turnlngour own armarat thee:ill of these tleling tomb.,upon the trusty auxiliaries who have aNslnt...lIn subduingthem, It hen the tyranny of theiroppressors and the Instinctive yearnlngahemeulty, may drive theta to resistanee. Ishould blush for my eouutry,and weepfurWO, UIL woo Capably nn ntro(lty Nn nowt,nably base, -
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WAMELINK 4.; DARR,

No. l 2 St, Clair Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
lytt

.11EING RECEIVED,
THAT ELEALVAIT STOCK OW

CHICKERINGPIANOS,
:,eld.rI cd itenw4tl:y, LLJ , l ubou,.;urz. .itubry .r., during • r,••

(.•: SEVENTEEN INSTRUMENTS
I.lan now Open, aiul reswy for essmlnstlon. Ind the

• ' podiv are Invited toran sod see then,

WAEMANTED LOU FIVE YEARS

CHARLES C. MELLOR.
Id Wood Street_

((NAME'S GMEA'r IUNIM*ALLED
!'IA, YORTF.S.—These Instrmaentaare supe-

rior to ,laz othetr ilnregard to tone, touch, workman•
aLlu EqntiktfriltE I'IANOall have the new Ina.
proved Tirand bealeded Agrage :Treble.CNA IILOTT/1 IILUME, 43Fllthstreet, Bole Agent
Pornoe above, and alzo (or Haloes Brea% Celebrated
I•lnnuand Prlnee•e Organsand idelodeorts. Jab)

Ladles, Gents and thlldrens
PIANO AN A lIARGAIN...SPIen•did Rosewood Remo st/CtorePlan*, earned leisInd pedal Implored, from France, over.trungn use only threeMonth.; cost PM; will be sold for
Plano. Also one Ms Vetewe I.lj,eldht !second handPlano. prf,,• I.I7r.tILUMX.

No. 43 FIFTH Sintre,, '
lan /Wood dooroboes Wood street

InEitory Variety, l'or Salo Low ---11NDER-
EiaI3.JECT3O,

.7411411111:E143
cm= f 2 WOOD STREET

N97.'IOIV'AI, - BANSB. .

pITTSBIIIIGH7wAyNE C CHICAGO
' RAILWAY, AND CLEVELAND & PITTSEDEUN
HAILILOAD.
1805. Winter Arrenteinent. 18113.

Da and ail, November 10th, ISLE, trelniwill panbolluTra,
Lear” For Far fir

PintDarya. Chfengo; reitSena. ;neeINS
Etsprehia...... 1 r. • 2:33 r. 1L 2:1E1 T.
En ,rem......... r. Irk 6:ODi F. X

!....
.... 7:03 A. 13:00A. M. 6:06 A.It

For Nexcaetle and Er1e....:.. .. . A.ag.
Rrturnitg. arrive at Pltlenttrgh:
P., rt ty. . & c.-zz. W.-1,30 A. N., 3:10 r.

P. to., ltP. . .
C. X PI. R. 11.-11:13 A. V.: 3:!%r. N. tealAt:1A.131310DATION THAI:NaI.

Leave Allegheny for
Now UntottioN-0:05 A. M., 11 :.'-0 A.af.,

and 5:10r. M.
N.

Noir.CIASTLZ-31.50r.
Eruvula—10:30 V. N.l •

WtLUv r. M.'
Het:truing. wITITeai Aliejtel,

1... rt. W. At C.R. m.. •

A. Ai.. 2:00 r. and 4:9A.
C. A P. 11. R-10:00 A. N.

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agewt,OM. Pau,IStatlan, rittsburtia,
A. Q. CAS.ILLISPIRRY, Ttelret Agent,

AlDeteer CDRto2n FR. Stvrn., General Ticket Amt.

COFFINS ! COFFINS!
=BM

CCEMEI
NIAMMAN-11f

MAITOGANI'I
TrSIMITT AICING I 11AIR/GAMY

Mt:D=l'A MG! • •
UN'DERTABIMO

PITTSBURGH, CO.
WIaMEAMINitRUS AND CENCtIbi-

N ATI RAILROAD.

- - -
• Tnalracormeat NATIO:m.II.II.exOTrirrebranti, January 20, 1%0.BY AUTHORITY }mom TIMst,Cfortaptroller the-Currrnen the Illrertera orthis llonic-barederlareda dlrldersf of arty PerrraL

.isevoo ,tuetrQkfoillt. iftrraptitskim en dt:or :r.sl avetp l.th.t.itill ir ellu tilontien dro"S,Tobor inks nerr:.antdollars 000.1 • • - •blooknolders srl I nava credit on theta:tote of the.Raticwithone new *bare ordltpdollersforeman tar,twee held an this twenty-sixth dayof.Jantury,
-*banalfa makes ane4lettoilialtar" aportlonof the Mildred, theoweeryoeyeoreplete thea_hara br torratettral Isrentrelve dal tars, or reed,."-teat ateotter lees ,oetareteett .bee option;leastlIDOtt theC.:negates or the InereaSeto the tea lIW,-.wlten all tea:n*l.l4lg (mellow willbe tpaldtoz•:2lrdklm Y. Al. mututr.caw:

ROBERT SFlLLlALlSA,Mtideslatter.•
• •

Mee, No. L.V.PCMYNTIS STREIT,

Undertaking In lI 3tiK. braniNa. Dlsintareng
laying outand turtgahltigrvel7l,l4 ,ll/ larressarylb4. proper Interment, promptlyaAtemugso.Au-- Asplendid Hear. and Cacrlagea &hurl on
A. -4atreasonable term& del:i

ALEX.. AIKEN; • '

THE ORMTsifOHjaltil,nROUTE
TO COLUMBUS,

('INCINICAItq
Lotrunm

INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOD I

And at: the prlnelpAl titles;
WniT AND SUUTHWIDS7

MONDAY. NOVEIMMII 20th, ulaa.
Train' +HI leaTe .114 ‘rrirat the TINTON Driv

Departs. Arrtses.
Fast Line 1:93P.
11011 `• 1:15r. w
P.A

..

..
........ .. P.M. 12:53A.

5tr01...61 :Ile.11c...eitmoif " 10:10 A.
R. F. SCULL,

A,ent. relll2. O.
N.'vIoTTIPINP/4.11033.Uolon Deront. PUtstrarab.

AVDaffiliminCOVCELLSVILLF- !to I

On and

L

Winter Arrangement
O.ner

ateliDAY. OCTOIIIIIO3 ZOth, ISSNThe l rata, 'tilt lonee t oe Oeynt,rornrc or Piss
atur atm., a, follow, t

Lean. Arr..rytzburgA. PittJb•'o013111n¢6 /rum UnSontown... .:16 A. Y. CC. Y.
Eipn•4 •• •• 310 r. 10:c0.A. Y.
Vlrot Sic ,sportAcrnmen 110 A. Y. 6-'.46. X.

FSeron4 " 6:16 r. 11,115 P. N.
lat 1144Jdock`s •• 5....:•VOA. Y. 3:1104. Y.

twcopd • • ••

. 4:10 P. ra. 6;45 P. IL
buuday tbirreb Tral6 to snal‘

frvo tlSeesport. LEM P. Y. 10:60 A. 16,Fur TI/tets apply to
A. J. 511A142, kpttt..31 TV VITT

,11:17=3:10ECEIMAJECELIE14 ,
No. ISO Fourth stmt. PUtsbmgh. Pa. COPYTIM
all .V 11,14 CRAVEK, liLuilKS,And eveadascrAptlBl
'4!__".g.l3P_lgnA.rtillt.utteml2lth"..I.lilscacza.—a•v. David Ken, AT?Kin%
-Eatrhua..PZDT..l4l.l!"..l,l2/.11!•%.;.,Vag

rr InMelit

FOR SALE.---A Farm of4= acne and Shirtyens. perchea. snualeinELLtableth• townships Alleghmry canine!.Penna. The !Approve3 meets are a hewed log dwelllng and frame kitchenj bank barn sod other outbuildings: a go. oreasesi
apple and peach trees, ot the best variety. Them.4,t -ret .trigal .dou •Vt qh6z.7l jth..4ll.l im o.cak toq=l4lr„pi;ea. ofarces• to the 'slolinnyishela river Ist Taft .t Ferry. Thin small farm I am authorized toat
'llsittrTO.';.stoek and grain farm, Ont.tllolllg3 500 acres. sltnate toCherry Hill Township, Indiana1 moony. Pa., near the vlllige of Greenville. The Vo--1 proyements area two-story !mom house; the largestand ben barn lts the roomy: fencing IrenernnY• gdt.t acres cleared: the remainder wen Halter-! ed. The Inni Is good. large meadows stitch prodOce

:thiecrops of hay. Itis very convenienttochorsletschools. mills. stores, nc.. te. This properirevillbe sOld eery cheap and easy terms.
farm ofshoot .X 0 acres. sltosted tri WestWheat Geld Township, India.equnty. Penne! TheImprovements are a good. contfortable, tulo.ei.rlcartie House. with 6 roome,• largeframe barn, ear-Ift 4;Igaos.,:!= tc oon 'evp"r i an"n".souse :s

h: surt o:3ubleared and in timothyand clever: ea. good orchard ofapple, peach, pear and quincetrees. The fencing It

a Romcoal. Thls property will be sol.k.spgy cheap.• Also.a Tann ofabort lllo.ma.lotnine theabove.

I, lZr;
hilitia "̀rdt'e:woi 1:1 make a litairn t-ratit' Sloclt or will beg:toldteparstt•ly.

_. .l,siso. a Ferro ofIt acres, tutted in Zan'titntrawr%hilree'V.-=:: Tohe.gavg;Lava 01111 a g0t..1 the., all sr 60 acres e'en.:two terteretql{ log dwellings; apPle arelsind: Yen! con veuient to Church, sehooLl. stores. Ash A oaf-' non of the purchase money:N-1U be takes in well lo-: cated land In Lowe.
Xl5O. a Farm of 135 acres te Ellellitth township.Alleghenyamour. The mud is of the best noallty.~.ry large orchard of the lout variety or !run.Th./am will be cold at a Very reduced price. rot •• artitlttll riven On the Istday ofAar% 1.914.mtgrntsrr,l,,,ra,"rici:callow south at the rro."' 1121:411Thealratln

r‘ ;lDrcovte e -manta net ,w,t large hawed for ‘t`",:',-;,..7,`,°f theo and beetrum. earl, m two

IW.Tli eo'n'lnly'r P ly "PahesertYto' enniraM je

.p to orchards. The whole farm ts The
to other ba.lnrss.

stele ofcultivation The fencing is all No. 1. Thelaud Is of the very hest limestone: about Mee.i sleeted, the halogen Ingo. timber. Possession on

Also, several other Fann, ranging from pp.•per acre.Al., a Farm of 150 acres. situate In 51erandlgsstownship. Alleghenycounty, Pa..aboutSmile& Matthe city. The Improvements are a Log Hon.. •good barn. strong orchard ofapple. peach old1 0111 sell valuable property very el..', andao e.y-terms.
For nattier partienlars, inquireof-

G. H. TOWEIL Heal katate Agent.se= 164 FourthstreaLMl
I.`OR SALE—. 4 Farm of about 53erre, Ornate In Elfifth townstilp,'Alleghentcoon ty. Pa. aboot nn its. and a half-from thelioroosth of .I .lelie...p.irt Mr mile of she 2110D014 ,3••ao•I the At. from the Tonghlo.3llel.-

, The pro, men:, at... Drat. a /rune uottageHine, with rh0.... an•l a good well ofwaterat theI door. trcoo.l. On %Ivry with fourrooms. with t good•prlOgt ofwateggthird, aLowill) two nm, frame Wink barn, mitethe very-ben stabling. cora cribcarriage house..

ri , her no -la ,lllllnv. The tract Is allunderlaldonitha vein of No. 1 limestone. This stratum ofHattmeste
s worth all that Isasked for theproperty. Forfur-

, they particulars, inquire of U. H. TOWER. !Real
! Vatate Agent- No. 164 Yowlh street. fetrtf

• 1;01t RALE.!

VALUABLE C, IA;, LAND
44- 111 he sold TO-13 AT ot redueed price. TAU Vactofit slate In NV egnonrel.ad eolanty. Peons., on ItsNortheWeotera Penoglonolo flallroad,• aboutMaea.t of Apollo. Pa. and contains tECLAtn.larg• e In.of I 04f.. I.IMF-aTONEand YiL

yeler complete wArEn-rowF.:L
For ttrtbrr portirolare Ineolre. At the Low and

CIS Im (Met
I=!

dela No. 144 Font-thSt.. PlElsbarsb. Pa.
- - - -

t 1111E.4PEST COALLAOWS IN AL:-
I.VG' IIEV t'ol-NTT.—Trille`Otc iddd cheaper

than any other landof Itacquallteehnllar rest:Mon-
ett. andan equal 411.nance from lira city, acres.
hogtertald pith the herd coat. The,are too Ledaor
illne.Y..ne.one vultable fora nun in the Itlayt Par-
bare, i.e nth., buildingepurpotoa, a.. Th, ten,.
ron-l•t • ofOwn firths. al In earh. With .I.rellinly
bou-e.. barn.. .table., frntt orchard; Sc. Thu
Coal 14 of the very heti quality. and can be t,arted. aply heing r ipen an the place. Thecoal grillbe
ported over rl.e Pl...Ruyan and :tzeobcurtlle Stall-road, the farms lying rte., to the townof.ltanalleld.
and by the IT aYlilogton Plkr 4 callea'front Jour.'Ferro, .1111IN 11. BAILEY.

Stack andTteal Ectatnilroter,let wltittne itao. Foartb lancet.

ii:OAL AND 11.01 E PROPED.TYFOIL SALT-—On the entreavllle
ef s•ea 7aletIrmatime alto.
CON'fAINLS: 6 ON1F: HUNDREDANMEIGHTV- - • - • • • •• •• -

SEX CMES.,
SteWaterFlouringandEt and Other
thee improver:lei:nu.

/ten. about Eighty Acre, of COAL. vrithunt the
'Fu rtare, atiJoin lugthe abuse.
,• • Also. two Farm* atSin irurrs Station, On CentralEaltruail. containingtinmere, and macre-,

rouituri bur part itl/1... enqulrceit - ,
ELIJOIWAELL

CETI

A LLEGUENY affMNISVALLEY RAILROAD.
CELANGE OP line.

on nut arks lIOI,ZDA.Y. soy. =h. Ptuenzet
train. W be anszgad torho as follows:

MAIL TRAM—Leaves Pittsburgh at.6:43 A. at..
arviringat Kittanning atOW A. Y. Leaves Kitt=
wing atft.% arsirea at Mt/an:rah at Itati r. M

rxi.nr..s AlN—Lertors Hittauulug 7:511 7.
is.. arriving at Pituburab at ltdo A. M. Leave
111[00144 at 4:10r. at., afrlving at liittaaniag al
s:iu r. Li..

.teri.3I3IODATION TlLlON—Lesvei Soda Wrktga
at C:..V A, U., arriving at rittotairgh at TI:t0 A. IL
Ltares rittalrorgb at 1:10 r. at., arriTtag at ICtskl
SUMAAtAI at2:15 T. Al.

13.11 F. wriarr, Superintendent

SEWING} NLACHINES
SHAW & ci.mws

SEWING MACHINES.
40 ME1,013.1.12es

SOLD IN TWO DAYS.
Are maantartured wit►outilnyeapplteated mfChh
err, tad therefore are not amble to getontofrepairantiare perfectly adopted for every tleacrtptiou
}nanny Sewing andTailoring. We do notclan oarMathineo with cheap:emeriti, as we have takenell
Patentee prices. Al, e referto the following persona
aa reitrencet . .

Mr. A: .A INES. No. I Fourth street; Mr. VAN-DEN NA/LLEN, No. = ;Webster street: Mr. J.DOLAN, No. C Colwell street;}Mr. J. ISCUTIE.LI),
No. Second lareer, Allegheny City. Wbarentb-ers that that we eaurefer to. Al! of our bittelhteaare warranted lice years. AGENTS WANTED.

it K. LUNG, Agent,
11.1 Uri=street, near FlUn.

YtTTSIMIRGI2.note:Mood

DROVER & ILLIKKIVS

SEWING IitACIIINES
Have been awarded the FIRST PREMYITILS at eh
("Howie* Filrs forthe yearin :

First Premium for best Machine Work at Penza
State lair.
Flat Premium for best Maehine waitat NewYer

State lair.
Vint Pz-emlom for heat yamily ILachine atOh

State Pair.
lint premium for best MannfacterlairMaehlueOhio State Fair.Itrst premium for best ItanprsciuringMaehma

Ith:taigasState fair. "

First Pm:elatefor best Manufacturing Illuhlue
Wisconsin Mote Fair. •

First Premiumfor best ManutieturingWades

LFlat Premium for beat Slathine for genirsal put'
pose, atLawrence Count,r Pair. Pa.
Fir. Premium for beet raalltY Manhian it Back

County Mate. Pa.
First Premiumfor best lianufattering.Machine

Bunts Canal, rata...pa, •

First Premium for best Minufacturing andNam' ,
llachlee at Springfield Yale, Ohio.

First Premium torbest Ilannfactutingsad Tamil
SlachlueatPalmyrafats, N. Y.
first Premium for beat Matintaetartngand Family

Marl:Meatendolt Countfyfalr, N. Y.
Premium for beataLenufaCturlog mid FatellY

Muhl:matSchuyler Coutity_Yale, N. 1.
First Premium for best Machina forall purpose,

at AlleghenyComity Fair. Pa.
gird premiumfor beet MenefacturingMachine.

Allegheny County Fair. Ye:
Co ma!PPairremium I

for best Machine work atAlley hen
unty

And w#erererextalte 4.!

' A. P. CaIATONEY,

- - -
(Oppo.l I Csbeiln.}l

:to. //9 Grant strtet.

14'011 SALE—A Far containing
about= acres. situate lu Jefferson township,

Allertieu.yr oonegy. F. on tirkenplountliela rivet.
t=g" Ilrl,. b:::"ithislirooms. Frame House, two stories, with sit room.
and • gebd collar. corn cribs, wagon sheds and other
outbuildings; about Zs) acres ef tee verydbest river
bottom. Thil.mrty is well located for gartienlag

niTZll:llPa4aisectlre"odo:' j nliflete
.11ouongshela river. G. TOWEE, Real Estate
Agent. O. 1W Fourth street.

TIESIRADLE DWELLING AND
LOT.-1 have at private tale a'l story Brien

Dwelling Bon.and Lot, situate at No. mWarnestreet. near Penn street, wtth Double Parlors, Din.
coRoom sad Schen on trot floort4 Chambers on

beeomiand on thirdfloor. withrag inevrayromn:
New Shingle 004NateBoors, arulln good tOnditimsthroughout. Lot by NI feet.

Also, will be sold withtho Lions, if desired, the
Furniture, which la comparatively new. Pones-
'alon IttrenApril Ist. ira, or earlier it netemesry.
Tor limber particulars inquire at ID and A 71110
IltrfCt.

Jr 7 T. A. McDLELLAND. Aosta.:
.AN ELEGCNT RESIDENCE FOR

SALIe.—A double two-story ,Bliekllonse., with
.back bolldlna, vontatnlng 19 1.00429 and dtiabedat-
tle, bath-room, water closet, fdrnaee heatingthe
:whole Blouse, marblemantle.,all in fresh repair.
occupring • 101.+by 210 feet Feet, on Bidwell street.near Resters avenue, on the llhe of {he horse rail-
ear. In Allegheny CH, . S.'talde'and a:Pilate house
on the let. Apply to

S. S. ,BRYAN,
Broker la Storks andBaalEstate,for 1 Pourth street, Borke's Building.

1111,E.LELNG HOUSES, ETC.;.IFOR
RENT.—A Brick House of tourrooms. and aid

cellar, near StottWield meet, on VI In ND.
TD Chathamstreet, Iwo-,tot7 Frame -Rouse. of bs!!
and five rooms, cellar and yard' Dwelling Rouse on
corner of Reed and Crawford streets; Dwelling
Rouse anddee acres of arousal near Maneltater:
rooms atcorner ofGrastand Dlalnottd sts., aultatlle
furodlees; Large Cellar 00 Water west. near Ferry
stied; two-story Frame House. wan large lot, em
WantWasktunton. Ap_OW to -
felt LUTEDILItT & SONS, 51 Market at:

020:316.1.. AGENT,
oeZ:erdstr. Ns. 11 Fifth street. ?Matures.

11WF.LLIN6. HOUSE ON •'

*

STREET YOE SALE:-Tbat large and well drk-
.lshed thrftstory Brick Dwell/rig on Wyliestreet
near Fittla,'llnisbed to modern style, containing 1

ioOms. nitchan, range. bath room, hot andcold Ira-
Pr and ran t!Tho hoot the hollOing.,Thla is one at

a most destrahle nroperilesfor .11rellingor but-
nes, purposes nos offered for -sale. rosesaion April
laz. Terms reasonable. ApOy to

AtOtott 8...11cL1.13iA IW. Fourthstreet.

FOR SALE CHEAP--11 acres at
La ad. taloa le in Scott towothlp. AlleghenyCO.„

ha.. orl the Waalllugtou road, about-ere saliva from
thecity. The Improvements are a Frame Motto
with 7 rooms andhalC frame stable, splinthouse, •

kootl Orthardofapple, peach. peas addplanttrees.
Thts property la el 7 dealrable for a. erouttly real-
dente.. Forfurther information enquireof

owzn.
Beal Etlat e Aceut,,m. Fourthet.JatO imx

lIONIT PAY RENT. but tauand
rerTebeaplot In the village orMount

WaZblagton, Onlbl yourselfa haute, becomea land-
lord, ame Tourmoney, and Invest settbom 14 valua-
ble lom which 1 am antborirrd to -on very easy
term. Tor rther_partlculars enquiril or

O. Ir.TOWER.,Cell EatateArent.
la=ztt 144 FourthStreet.

T'WELLING -TO LtT—A 2-story
lonble WirtDwelling Hoes, camerae Eldge

and Tremontstreets. Allegheny.lately theP:overt
rthe Bowen Estate. recent/y completelyr evalreigrTf'7'riTPfig.Vr=lbarodi7otand.

• Apply to - S: S. BItYA,
Dreher In Stocks and Real Estate,

' tPH S Fourth at.. (Buries Building.)

LLEGUENY DIFFJAJNO FORX
two.story Brick Dwelling House.

= NORM F., re. James stmt.
(iorkti sWa of thr North Common.) containingsix
rooms and finished Attie;gas thronghonkand water
and ntnge In kitchen, Lot SIbyllo. We to

tL 'KAN,
Broker In ElOttsand Beal mstate.•

felz 57 loarthstreet. Burke's Building.

WHEELER WOLSOVEI
LOCK•SIITC;H

SEWING MACHINES
Are nnivertallyacknowledged as

the Cheapestt Simplest mid
Ilestthavingheenaimurded

• the GoldJnedal at the
London and Paris

, ILL 111 lAMBUR wow Germ

ii'arranted for Three Team-

EEND TOIT. =cm.eaTO

'MITI plum & 00,,:0en
• .27ritthStreei, Pitiaburgh

- • •

SALE-160acresofarst.rate
Land. Waisted lu Texas county. Ana/Wort. Mb

tract located In aad selected for great
tare fora friend. Will sell thesebole tor COO. Ap-
P4l7.4 ;PiTatneat Country sem.

, three acres• fall of

irdll,4ood house, barn. miles from OsaB. McLALN tr. CO.,elt7• Vries, OM
lsal Estate Broker., DX Fourth street.

84fin VIILL----PU-RCHASE THAT,6tI,,DF.SLIIABLE COUNTRY SEAT, Cre-
ted 1.1 millets.. walk from Ferry Lauding. Thus

house Is large arid iseallished, with as *Etta-
air. Tien of the rirer annglailrOad. 'Mt IX acres gr
gronad. arrange watere d

en and troll In "remab.d.ce, andIn gooduelghhorlsoaertatable and carriage house. Apply 1000 10
MeLAIN & CO.

SALE--155 acres of Coat;situate In:smith township, Wash logtoncarnal..Penna., near the Ilne of the Stenbenrllle /LahrOa.at Inds"ay istatlon, about ra tallea trom theeverfurthernutlet:dart, enquire ofCs. 14.20WY RealEstate Agent.,No. ILIYourtb street, or toWILC. CAMPBELL on the prerests. Azar•

Itivnir PAY A HIGHRFAT when
'Webster Street,Allegben) City,' attain corner ofNorthentryrch, - 110.11, sea reams and -cillar.Poiseeslon A I let. • -

'll4lO CUTHBERT ItSONS. Ent&net et.

R ob i AIiTLETTL-ISEWING ,• <7I:ITNE.—.AGENTS Iir,ANTFD TO E.Hll[O.,DUCE THE DARTLETP HE-WINO NA(111PIE,171IvaNar.,,,Tgrviveitgato c tarWfieor inHiciteDl.,• AlireaU are comr _11'6* V) to PIMKIM". ComityEilits"4144.1111, ' dflititaptOo sad
E
sHEdAnitt72tEr416112171X,Wr Oen. .1.41 H Aterm.TaO7V,VILIN

RA Anil WILLPURCHASETHATwz.,,a,r4 neat two mewl Ittlek DwellingOn &Y--ee AT enuelot It:by 790•• noose arrangnetwltb.nalkdonlaWparlors, ditann. roam =I -kitehen andtoot bed rocooclod neatly fetmcdontl Inn ofthrob.Wry. 'Apply to tett) bteLdlN S. W.x~- --
ARELIOUSE ' :LET.--Thattobstantially (built nun - enntrilly IncatalWnitt)iOllnk:,- NoLC otlcsastml.ltrl2titsIst.APPIY—iAOIfel4inkreth strieetatVsßandinn.)

FeAsAxrawitaluimediatepi oa.vniai72dVirgMVZ.l.llrisrftu"'"'"ultraenquiry:l' -

N._ Vo4

KI


